This paper investigates parent-and-child spatial usages and parents attention to their children in a regional parenting support facility. The positions of all parents and children with parents' head directions were mapped every 5 minutes, trajectories of 10 families were traced, and questionnaire for parents were conducted. The investigation reveals that spatial usage and attention strongly depends on parent-and-child distances. When a parent and child was close to each other, they preferred to stay together on rugs and parent's attention was relatively scattered. The amount of parents' communication time measured by the traced survey was shorter than their perception.
Regional parenting support facilities, 'Chiiki Kosodate Shien Shisetsu', have been established increasingly to provide the place for parenting and prevent each parent from isolating in the region.
The spatial usage for the regional parenting support facilities may differ from kindergartens or nursery schools because there are many pairs of parent and child in the facilities and communication between parents are expected.
This paper investigates parent-and-child's spatial usages and attention of parents to their children in a regional parenting support facility in Tokyo. In this investigation, the positions of all parents and children were mapped every 5 minutes with the parents' head directions. And each trajectory and behavior of 10 selected families was intensively traced to obtain the walking distance of parent and child and time for conversation among parents, children and facility staffs. Questionnaires for parents were conducted to obtain basic information of family and parents' perception on the behavior of themselves in the facility.
The questionnaire shows that most of families (86%) come from their home located within 15 minutes from the facility and almost all families (96%) come to the facility once or more a week. And
Most of them usually spent an hour and a half during either the forenoon (10 AM -12 PM) or afternoon
(1 PM -4 PM), but not both, for lunch and daytime nap at home. The heat map of constructed from the mapping indicated they prefers to stay on rugs on playroom and corner and edge on the room than center region.
As the observation reveals that spatial usages and attention of parents depend strongly on parentand-child distances, these distances were categorized into 4 groups: (A) contact (0 mm -1000 mm), (B) a-few-step (1000 mm -2400 mm), (C) keeping-an-eye (2400 mm -5800 mm), and (D) leaving (5800 mm-). When a parent and child was close to each other (groups (A) and (B)), they preferred to stay together on rugs and parent's attention was relatively scattered. And when their distances were larger than a few steps (group (C)), the parents dispersed uniformly into the playroom and kept an eye on their children. Tracing survey shows that children walked around more than their parents and walking distances increased with his/her age. The parent-and-child distances are always changing. While there amount of parents' conversation time measured by the traced survey was shorter than their perception.
This study reveals that not only large area of the facility but also visibilities in the rooms are necessary for parents to ensure parents' view. （2015 年 4 月 7 日原稿受理，2015 年 9 月 14 日採用決定）
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